Lunar Smart Glass Wiring Elevation

110 VAC (60Hz) INPUT FROM GFI CIRCUIT

Switchable Glass

Switchable Glass

Switchable Glass

Switchable Glass

Each Panel Controlled Independently

Note:
If glass is installed in a metal frame please ensure frame is grounded

Lunar™ Smart Glass Partition System Characteristics
Each switchable glass panel is controlled separately by single/3 way switches
Maximum Glazing Panel Height: Full height up to 12 feet
Maximum Glazing Panel Width: 4 feet
UL Listed Building Wire to be connected to Junction Box/Power Supply (110VAC/60Hz)

Laminated Glass/Polymer Dispersed Liquid Crystal Film (PDLC) panel is rated ‘ANSI Z97.1 Class A’, all edges EXCEPT for Busbar Edge (top edge of glass panel) which is flat polished.
Standard Colors Available: Neutral, Grey, Green, Bronze and Blue